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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

__ Hi ft ! i II liU m ra n nn 0m wain. M w Mm * M
nS'n

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from. *

fc

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER J7.EVATOR. ,

l4D9and 1411 Dodge St. . I CaKlopues
nu Application

furnished
1 OMAHA , NEB

PEEFECTION.I-
N.

Heating arid Baking
IB only attained by using

pOHARTER OAK
1HL Stoves and Ranges ,

"
fflTll WIRE GHU1E OVER DOOR-
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;

a
sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA

730 ; AND 1303 FARM AM STREE1 CQR. fflhO-

MiTJA. .

CLAIRE L

1021 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line ,

Lute, Liie ,
Latli

, Dots, fMm , Etc
,

Grades and prices as good aud low as any in the city. Please try me.

CARPET STORE , 1313 FAENAM STEEET-
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TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED. est ,

Sold with an Absolute Chiaran eemod
choed

tee of being the Finest andj dual
ffotktMost Perfect Goods of-

theiy kind Ever Made. nont
The

LANGE ad i& FOITICK , own

318-320 S. 13th. St. , near Faraam.
vhen

(

aterManufactured by the Mlchlccn Store Oo. , Detroit and Chicago , com m mild
ako
nit

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LQOAL NEWd .

SOLID STREAMS ,

Six of Them Sent Into the Air Fromwh

One Hundred to One Unudrcd

and Forty Fecf ,

Oounoil Bluffs Claims tlio Bos

Water Works In tlio LaucL

Details of tlio Test.

Tlio second lost of the waterworks was
inado Saturday , nnd wns a complete suc-
cess

¬

and more llmti mot the require
uionla. The first test sovornl weeks ago
was Bittiafitctory to most of the observers ,

but aa the streams wore not accurately
measureJ , of course judgments varied
greatly , nnd there is scarcely anything on
which men's opinions varj' so as relative
to highta. There could bo no such vari-

in this test , as every stream was
measured as accurately as possible ,

Olmn'cs Pease , the well known civil en-

ginccr
-

tit Omnlm , nnd City Engineer Toa-

tovin
-

, witi'i their surveying instruments ,

taking closd observations of the teats ,

measuring the solid streams only and not
including the spray.

Before the streams were turned on-

thcrn was an opportunity given to witness
the workings of the fire protection appa-
ratus

¬

, the air compressor of which is lo-

cated
¬ ;

in the police headquarters. This is-

Messrs. . Birkinbino's patent , and it is in-

deed
¬

a wonderful device. By it the ad-

vantage
- >

is gained of both the reservoir
and direct pumping system. The reser-
voir

¬
)

pressure is alone sufliciont to-

ivcs; streams of force enough to subdue if
any ordinary fire , but by thia ingenious
arrangement the reservoir in shut oil' and o

the whole of the immense pumping force
is brought directly upon the mains giving

great pressure , known hero aa the fire t

iroaauro , thus more than doubling the
carrying capacity of the pipes. One of
the most remarkable features of the
arrangement ia that in case of the pumps it

working poorly or any accident occuring-
by which the fire pressure is weaker than
the reservoir pressure , the reservoir
pressure automatically and immediately
is applied , and when the fire pressure is
stronger than the reservoir pressure , it
forces the valve toclose , cutting off the
reservoir. Thus in time of fire the city
always has the full power of the reser-
voir

¬

, in any possible event , and ordi-
narily

¬

the greatly increased power of the
fire pressure. Time was taken Saturday
to see how loin; it required to apply thi
fire pressure. It was turned on in the
remarkably short time of uno minute ,
notwithstanding the valves thus changed
wore 3,500 foot distant from police head ¬

quarters. This speed astonished the
lookers-on , and was proof suflicient that
in-

as
lime of a fire there need bo 'no delay , as
the fire pressure can bo put on before astthe hose can bo attached to the hydrants ,

and no sort of a mishap can cause the
stream to become of less force than the
reservoir pressure.-

Messrs.
. tig] . Uirkinbino certainly have per-

fected
¬

this apparatus until it seems an
indispensable part of any complete sys-
tem

¬ las
of water works , and tlio city could nd

not have a more certain and bountiful n
fire protection. ! 00-

nAfter witnessing the workings of this
fire protection apparatus , the newspaper-
men

also
and other observers hastened out to The

see the streams , which had just started ,
and which woce being critically watched
by officials and citizens. Criticism was ho
speedily) ( swept away by admiration , On
Broadway there wore six of theao solid
streams , easily mounting into the air to a 'ple

dizzy height , and throwing forth a volume vine.
of water which seemed sufficient to
drench the entire town , while the
sunlight through the filling spray made
rainbows which soomcd significant of the
promiaod; success of the water works.

There was ono stream at Harkncss-
Brothers' store , which was a beauty.-
Cnginoor

.
Pease measured this and found at

to bo 100 foot ou the average , the
spray being aont up several feet beyond
that. At Alain and Broadway there was
another fine solid stream of 108 feet. ng
Then at the Nonpareil building ono wont

many feet above the gilded ball on vho
the( seventy foot flagstaff, and Engineer
Tostovin with his instrument found thu the
Height to bo 110 foot. There wera tnree eait

auiB also going up nt the avmo time has
from * k° west Broadway , but these

* ftt tllQ time 1Ilca8Ilrcdwcro: nu ' , and in
order to bo' ur" tlmj ioy were up to the
requirements the whole uu alroams won and

in the day ' 8.ont ul> aSain nnl now
measurements tak

' *" ' ' * ° as to.liavo fopk
figures which co.1" not bo B > fl"id.

Union avenue
the stream itf the

Mr. Tostovin sustai M ilsol! been
105 feet , and a portion of .Mitf time

that At Eighth and
was maintained at 102 foot , at Seat ihfrtly
Broadway 110 foot , Seventh and ODilBroadway 104 foot , andSixth and Broad- not108 foot. Jnionstream , a beautiful one , was acnt

above the tip oj the Methodist
church spire , the height beinR 115 feet. cars.Oh

n Siamese was put in , and from ono hecklydrant stream of un inch arid a quitr- the
diaiuotor was sent up , piercing the trootat the height of 140 fo6t; oldThe test of the streams 'from the high- oivinghydrant in the city proved no less

ucceesful. It was only required that
ahould bo sent up fifty feet , but . Them the Fairview cemetery main-
itself from 55 to G5 foot , while at Uptt'

last hydrant on South First street it ' rise
but a few inches of being an oven

mndrod foot.
Chief Butler , of the Omaha Fire do-

mrtmont
-

ell
, was a close observer of the that

and he pronounced them most n
xcollont , and citizens generally re- was

the same expression , and uspleased to bo again assured by
facts and figures that the water 10 of

of Council Blufla had been BO con- lursir-
ianstructed

.
as to more- than meet the rcquir- : ,

members of the fire department
a hard day's work , but they knuckled and fi-

lingto it without a grumble , except
Borne of The Nonpareil force got aw fo-

ailed
revoked because there was too much

thrown , and coming out of the of.
ordered tlio hoya to quit or the hose onsed

bo cut. The Nonpareil never did hen.

kindly to water und the order to if' the
was isBUed BO dioUtorially , and was ears

ccuinpauied by BUCU threata that tlio. ire ,

boys naturally got 4'rilod" a littlo. The
force of the water was such that it took
much muscle to Imndln the nozzles , and
one of the pines got nwy Jront the bftys
and zipped nWut likv ft Hugo "niggerc-
haser.

-
." knocking Van do llopnvt's' Togs

f'om under him n > id giving Neil Voorhcfl-
a severe slap. It cavorted about the

of a wngon standing near , and
rotnk.cn tlio pipe wns badly bent

and bnltorcd ,

The bays also had a rlianco to toil ;
rprayor and lire fighter , near the Metho ¬

dist church. Water cnouqli pu.ied
through it , nnd was scattered by it , to-

iiki! the hottcot fire io out , by the way
The boya wont from labor to refresh-

ment
¬

nt Bechtolo'a liotol whore Harry
Biikinbi'nc , npprccintinp the weak they
''ind done , and Ihoir willu'RHoss , had n
bounllflil spread provided fo > them.

Taken nUogthor the showing i, f the
water works convinced nil who NW '
that in nbundanco of supply , force o-

strcamand wisdom in distribution , Conn
oil BlulFd has works superior to any in
the wost.-

A

.

HELLISH HATCHING ,

Sulicmo to Murder u Ktunlly
Kidnap ilio-

As announced in this paper in a reconl
issue Honorable D. II. Solomon , of Mills
county , nnd who is thu null-known attor-
ney

¬

( if the Wabash railway , caused the
irrcbt of two men on the charge of con
spiracy. The details of the conspiracy
as now learned are that the two men ,

lamed respectively Julius Heck and
Chailes Terkins , were in Mr. Solomon's
employ] ] , and the diabolical scheme laid
by thorn was to murder the entire family
ritl the exception of the two oldest

girls , whom they wore to take with them
n a ( light from the country , if they
ould not bo forced to nubmit to their
use desires under the fear of a like
ioftlh by refusing. They planned to-
uni the property to conceal the crime ,
nd escape with a team. The room occu-
nod by tlio men was so situated that ono

;

the members of the household over-
icard

-
sonio of the plannings , nnd. it led

the arrest of the men. 'J ho plot seems
oo devilish and too difllcult of successful
xecution to appear to have emanated
rom anything but an insane mind , but

is said that after the arrest of tlio men
lieir trunks wore searched and found to-
ontain weapons and other articles pro-
laratory

-
to the carrying out of just such

plot. The men are now lodged in jail
Glonwood , ud their records are being

muted up. It is learned that ono of
hem has rather a bad record in St.
.touts-

.AKI3

.

YOU GOING TO EUUOl'FV-
In another cnluinn will lie founil tlio nn-

ouncomont
>

of Messrs. THOS. COOK & SON ,
oiirist Agents , liGl Broadway , Now Yorlt ,

oliitivo to the cuinploto arrangeinonts
hey; have inado for toura 5n Eurjpj ths
pining Spring and Suinmor. "Cook's Kxcut-
ionist

-
, " contnlning inoii and (nil particular * ,villl-

entf
bo mailed to liny nudroas ou receipt ut 10
.

]FLAMES AT HAMBFEG ,

The Loss By tlio nurnln of the
Phclps Block IlciiuIiRS . IT , ) ( ) ( > ,

The] burning of a brick building known
the Phelns block , at Hamburg , on

Sunday night , causes a total loss of ty
between 810,000 and 815000. D. F.-

Vobstor
.

)

it Co. , who occupied the build- to
saved none of their stock of goods ,

hell loss being about § 5000. The city
ino means with which to fight a fire ,
hence the flames had their own way.

the collar of the north room was stored
tons of ice. The firm had just put

about) four tons ot Hour , and tliero was and
ctorod there 1,000 bushels of barley.
upper rooms wore occupied aa sleep-

ngiapartments. The insurance on the
tool amounted to 2300. The causa of

fire is unknown ,

Skepticism was routed when the pee ¬
5

,know the virtues of Samaritan Ner ¬ 22c
No euro no pay-

."My
.

is rosy cheeked and cured :
Samaritan Nervine did it. " Mrs. Win.
Scholpoper , Nichols , Iowa. §1.50 at
Druggists.

lit
TraiiBlbr-

A number of changes have boon made
the freight transfer in the past two

weeks. Mr. E. W. Millar , whoso well-
mown form could formerly bo seen com-

out of the oflico when the word
'weigh" was shouted along tltj line , and

has of late boon thoWabasV agent at
transfer since "Billy Wcqt went

, " has been relieved from duty , aa ugh
19 gjo auciit c ( th ? Rpck fcland-

Afcasra. . Leo floury' .ifld Glwrlos Dcdgo , .

agents for the tforffmoatorn rnilwuy
Milwaukee railrfny respectively , trill

remain , Mr. Henry looking after the In-

tercuts
¬

of the , Mid Clmrlio
Doclgo of the Rock Island' Bill Bates ,

foromnii for the castoni toads , has
appointed assistant to Jutitti' Kauf-

lost
Tlio "Q"flJll( keeps its agent , ad is lie

to Jmvu , n chock clerk statiraod
freight pi itfonn. This road dws

propoao to take the word of the
Pacific wnn 'loyca in regard to the

out of Jn ''K'lt' irom tholr ovvn

Losick*. the Unlo .rncifio
clerk , , who rc *

ved Mr. Gaines at by

froigbft depot at I'Ji ° dway ft" ?
soino- time shwe cturlod to hls

position last week , .Mn ? ttmcs ro
back hiir old posihj-

x. w ,
( announcement of th

° donth °
D. W. Price comw wj

' *h Bad BUr'
3

to this ,
'° 1)0 ''mclcommunity , in whV

vedsolong , ana'wl'oftrlifrhaa boo.n B0

known. It wasijot'tfonftrsdlv known
lin J ' ! 1 * ' " * * n n

.
rather feeble heoJth''thiirvriucr mt ', I

only within a fow'doyo-p-nBfr thai
! l

been very ill , tho.trouWo'sotmrfng l
the lungs , and despite tlio oareft ,

of friends and Bki ' of phyw-
death coming on rapidly.

Captain Price was born in Iventuuky ,.

thcro moved to Missouri , eofc.
a.rut.

.
in Savannah , where ho pjatticed' uft

aomo years. In 1652 ho was pro- oona-
putolupon by Judge Iltadlo , now' da- as a'1, to como to Council Bluflsr and h'o'

opened an oflico . .on the present sit HontburBroad way MethodUt church. For'ho stood at the head 61 the bar thusand was concerned in thu trial of

almost every important case , and hinfamo-
na a criminal lawyer extended all over the
entire west , llo was a member of the
convention which framed the present
constitution of the state of Iowa , and at-
one time was mayor of the city. Other
political honors could Imvo boon readily
gained by him , but ho Ecomcd devoted to
his profession , shrinking from public
life. At tlio time of his death ho had.
llpnily reached hi * three ncoro yearn nnd
Ion , Mo , J thw Inttcr years , although
Iho oldrst mombrr of tlio bur living in
Council HlnH's , he has led n i.ithnr < iuiet
life , and been but little ungagcd in active
practice , but yet ho lost but little of that
power of eloquence that marked the years
of 1m prime. Ho was n man of more
than ordinary literary cul'uro' , and as a
speaker had few equals , his manner be-

ing captivating , his eloquence at times
wonderful , and his sarcasm kcoiv ns a-

razor. . Ho loaves a wife daughter ,
a young lady , iuul to them in their bo-
j vvemont t hero will bo extended thoityni.
path *

° * entire community. The
'funeral fc'orv'cos n > to bo hold at the
Catholic *? to-niorrow at 10 o'clock.

Your ho.u'th' dotcnf.n[
° ' " ''o purity of

your bloml. People who FVMUW this are
raking Jlwl'tf Sarsap.xrilla VilH the best

.Tlioiu IMIORC ,

Two men giving U K names of O'Do-

nHollophono

-

neil and 1'etris , who wire arrested for
robbing an old mnn of $ur , andtwo other
men named II. Hill and fieorgo "Wi-

lliams
¬

, arrested for breaking open a
trunk in Stewart's boarding' housu and
stealing from it money and n revolver ,

were turned louao Saturday , no jnfornm-
tion

-

being Tiled against them. Tlioro has
been a good deal of howling , and much
of it justifiable , about the police not
making arrests , nnd it seems from recent
events that some of the howling should
bo directed elsowhoro. It seems as if
such cases of robbery nnd burglary
should at least be inquired into by the of
proper tribunals , and th prosecuting at-
lornoy

-
should BOO that whatever ovidunco

hero is bo produced. If the police are ;

arresting innocent men all the time , it is oat
well it should bo known , and if the inon
are not innocent they should not bo
turned loose so easily. Just before this the
robbery and this burglary there was a the
disgraceful row at a dance , in which
drives and sling shuts wore tisod with al-
uost

-
fatal results , and yet that matter

ijts boon hushed up. Such arrests and
dismissals , without any hearings and sll ,
are but farces which only encourage the and
commistiun of crimo.

IncrcnHO.
The following is a complete list of tel-

ephones
¬

added since January 1st , mak-

ing
¬

ninety-nine in UHO in this city : the
No. 14 , Charles Keith , residence. ,

No. 2li , Kimball & Champ , oflico.-
No.

.
tolls

. ' 57 , P. J. McMahon , ollico.-
No.

.
. 52 , V. Jennings , store.-

No.
.

. 08 , Win. G. Nason , residence.-
No.

.
it

. 71 , K. G. Dun , ollico.-
No.

. man
. 80 , Sandwich Manufacturing com-

any , oflico.-

Mo.
. lie

. ! ) ( i , J. W. ifc K. S. Squire , oflico.-
No.

.

. 07 , J. W. Squire , residence.-
No.

.
oHfn-
wns. 98 , Postoilice.-

No.
.

. ! !), L. A. Gasper , residence.-
No.

.
. 100 , Shugart Implement compa-

ly
-

tioii-
in

, ollico call 2 , and warehouse call ! .

-IJliuoKO , i'mponaity anil i-'iutKion , liringu
Mmikiml nuiiilicrloHH ailmunttt , foromoxt-
imoriu thoui nre Nervousness , Nervous Uobll- not

, and un untilml woaknuNH of CJuimratio-
rjans

so
( : Allon'H Urnln ] ''ooil succusafiilly over over

CUIIIOH tliOHO troublcH nnd roatorM the HiilForto
IIM! fonnor viiror. SI. At driuvists.

OODNCII. nr,0rrs MARKBT. took
liceWheat No. 2 Bpring , 70c ; No , 3 , COo ; re-

jected
-

, 50c ; good demand. ind
Corn are paying 35a for old com nan

28o for nfw. ono
Data In good demand at 22c.
Hay 4 00@0 00 per ton ; 50o per balo. hoKyo 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 poundo. that;

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00® lum
700.Co.il

Dollvorod , hard , 11 TX) per ton ; soft , had
00 per ton-
Uuttor 1'leiity and in fnlr donmnd nt 20®

; cronmory , 33c-

.35pn
.

( I'lenty at 20o per dozen. in
Lard Ji'nJrbank'a , wholesaling nt lla there
Poultry Koady sale ; denloru aru paying for ;

chickens lie ; turltoyH , 14o-

.Voffotablos
. with

1'oUtocB10c ; onlonn)0o) ; cab-
btio

- deed
( ' , nonu in tlio market ; applet ) , ready sulo
:II! 00@i: HI ) for in line nt f k. with

Flour City Hour , 100@i: 30.
Brooms 2 D5@3 00 per dor.-

UVK
.

B100-
K.Cftttl83

.

00@3 CO ; calvoi , fi 00@7 fX) .

Horn ) Local nackora are buying now and
thcrels good doiiiand for nil RriulcH ; cliolco

, 6 !15@5 Wi ; inlxod , 4 7C@5 2i. My
it
by

IOWA IT13318. Iru
Aaia
loon

Cedar Rnpula ncoclamoro school-housoa. do in

Clinton business men want the electric
* . -

.
I

A robil grocers asaociation has been { u
took

'isaniV.nd in Burlington for mutual pro- ,ilicrt
toottin ,

A new Baptist church in Fairfield has Ilia-
anilboon dedicated. The building cost3,000 , for

furniture 8100 , ulT

The Gorman Luthurim nlnirch at Iowa no
City has purchased a pipe orgw , nt an-
oxpenrfu

and
of JI'iOO , land

t

A Montana county farmnr says that ho
S&00 on wool and sheep laat year.

fr u

lays it to the tariff. .,

The Kookuk gasworks company has .

ecidod t reduce the price of gas March
st from 83.50 to 32.50 a thousand.-

Buol

.

Foster , of M scotino , is circulnt-

na a petition for the reglation of the
hurues of railroads , on i> scale devised

the Farmers' alliance of that county.

Irving , the United States prisoner who Ub

escaped from the Dubuque jaillaat July ,

ias
{
icon retaken at Vinton. The charge |

against him is "using the mails forun-U|
awful purpoacs , "

William Jan on , n boy of 1&, was coast-
inK on a sttoot iir a retirad , portion of
Davenport , when1.lie' *au Jnto a team.
The horses trampll'dl upon'' and crushed
him in a shocking rilUnnor , his skull bo- {Jo-

cing laid open and seVen ribs broken. |

Captain Wells , agent of the Dos Moines ji

; Fort Dodge road at Perryku con-

.lessod

.

to a shortage of 81030. The '
money was lost on the Chicago board of m

together with other money that
was his , Captain Wells has boon m the
employ of the company fifteen years.

Governor Sherman has pardoned Koto-
Qillos , sentenced at the recent term of-

tatrict court for Dubuque county to two
-nths' imprisonment at Aiiamosa for

nticido. The governor attaches the
ition that the girl nhall "lead re-
le lifo hereafter and demean horaelf-
'tuous "woman.

1'Axtoii , a farmer living near
* Tame county , had a daughter

, no from the western part of-

otunvllev ho had lost her two children
Ut m irin. Her little sister slept

with her , and soon she was taken with
diphtheria! and died. Two other chil ¬

droi quickly followed , and two oilier
children , it was feared at last reports ,
wcro coming down with the disease.-

On
.

Saturday last , the infant nonof Mr.
and Mrs. D T. Sterner , of Emmotsburg ,
in an accidental inannnr , got possession
of the camphor bottle , and before ho
could bo prevented , swallowed a portion
oft contents , which lesultcd in death
in r days , The gmater part of thn
fluid wna swallowed the "wrong way , "
piling iiito the larynx and bronchial
tubes , eolting up an immense inlhmma *

lion within therm orcans , which cauied
obstruction of air to Ilio air cells. The
disease had a close resemblance to
membranous croup , complicated with
sovvro acute bronchitis.-

In
.

Bonlon lowUsJiipi Kookuk county ,
on the llth inst. , a son of C"1"8Vliln
killed n son of II. Hedge. They wcro
each about eighteen yoaJs of ago , and at-
tended

-
school together. On the 8th they

had a quarrel , Hedge calling Lent ? hard
names. On Monday they went out to-
gether

¬

during the noon rccocs , when
Lento asked Hedge Jo take back what ho
hnd snid. Hedge refusal thereupon
Lontz stabbed him throfl Mmcs , once
tlirough the heart. No ono wi'i'i
the quarrel. Lentz gave himself up .

John M. Griggs , a lawyer , shot at IT.
P. Albert , editor of the Audubon Senti-
nel , ono day last week. Albert publish-
ed

¬

An artiulo reflecting on tlio w ifu of a
lawyer; , not naming anyone , nupposed to
men the wife of M. Nichols , Esq. Nich-
ols

¬

asked Albert what ho meant by it ,and ho said ho know nothing about it ,that John M. Origgs wrote the piece.
Gn'gjjs denied the accusation and went
with) Nichols to call on the editor for the
purpose of confronting him and was
greeted in n very oflcimiva manner by
Albert , nnd immediately drew his revol-
ver

¬

and fired. Deputy Sheriff Paul , who
won present , ntruck Grigg'n nrm an the
shot was fired , and the euilor got oil" .

A little child of James Mah.t , of Iowa
City , died the other day from the oliccta

burns received about a month pre ¬

viously. The mother had gone from the
liouso a moment , leaving her lwo little
hildren alone in the room. The yocing-

,
high

boy ono year old , was seated in a
chair near the stove , the day being

old , while the older , who had attained
mature ngu of six , toddled about on
floor. During the absence of the

mother the infant in the chair apparently
leaned forward to warm ita hands , and

lt

losing ita balance fell upon the hot stove ,
whore it lay shrieking in its agony. The
Idcr child , alarmed at the cries , ran out

called the mother , who , in a few
ininutos , snatched the bubo from ito hor-
rible

¬

situation , but not until its face and
hand and side had boon terrible roasted.

Iowa Intmnlty. In

Itoprosontativo Schmidt , a member of
Iowa legislative committee which

risitod the insane asylums of the state ,
this story of a case : " 'A good many

persons have boon thought incurable who
afterward became as sane as over. Why , t !

the Mt. Pleasant hospital they had a
in a cull by himself for live years ,

iilmost naked about all the time , because
wouldn't wear clothes. Put gar-

mcnts on him and ho would atrip them
a rage and tear them to piecoa. Ho (

believed to bo hopelessly insane an
inr.urablo. Shortly after the present su-
perintendent

¬ be
look charco of the institu ¬

ho took a suit of pretty fair clothes ol
his hands onu day nnd went to sou the

savage lunatic in thu cell Said ho of
bo

"You can bo a man now just as easily as
, if you will only try ; there's' nothing of

very wrong about you : you can got
your troubles and go back to your

Family if you will only try to bo
yourself. ' The poor lunatic gazed at the
jflicial in perfect astonishment. The su-
perintendent

¬

unlocked thu cell door,
the man out , put the suit on him ,

clothes throughout , nndorgnrmonta fall and for more tluin a year the
has boon a commercial traveler , and clt

of the most successful ones in his
justness , too. They wore aura once that

was ono of the incurable. SuppoM
ho had boon transferred to an asy-
built for incurables , given up as a-

lopoloss case , what chance would ho have
for recovery compared with the

chain that came to him in the regular lor
lospilali No there is need of reform nf

the architecture of insane asylums ng
ought to bo mora separation , loss

rowding , no placing of innocent persons
those who have boon guilty of vile
) , and whoso 'minds are perverted IIB

cruel thoughts , and no separate on-

ablishmont
- and

for incurables , either. " Can

vice

buby six inontln old broKe out with HOIIID kind 1

skin liumor , nnd aftur Imluj ; trc.iteil llvu months
my fiiully pliMclan , wan nhcu up to dlv. The

Kutrurniniiunded Hwllt'uHpjcillo , and thocOect
> irntlflni s it WOH inlraculoiu. II; child

(Ktlwoll , nil truccn of thu dnuano Is Keno , and
OB tat ai a i lif. . J. KlrkUml ,

Mludcn , Itiuk County Tonaa. Ono
Imvo nulTcre'l tor many jours from ulccison my-

vH.oltuii very lar.uand painful , during nhlditlina
]
l alnioKt ewrj thliiK toclloct A euro , but In tain.
Bwllt H 8i cillo by adtlcd ot u Irli'inl , and in a

time vtiuifiirod sound and woll-
.I'xlwln

. ioa
J , Miller , Iloauruont , Texas. ian

been nllllcfcrl l'.h Hcrofnla tor ( well i) > cars
li vu had wres on n.o as larie; as a limn H hand

that loiiRthot time. Last summer I was so bid nero
that I could not woiir duthlnz. I had kjiei t liun-

Jiudtotdollirsln
- nil

the ulToit to ho curod. but nil to ho
imrposo , anil hnd Injured my elf with Unroury urn

I'Dtash. YourHwllt'sHprolllocuredm iroiu | llv
permauenlly , nnd I lioj.o every like mitriirnr will

, '* "IS" .
I ikonl , Ark. nii

the
nn mood and Bkln Disease* mulled muni

"" I SWIFT Sl'KCIFIO CO. Thov
T, onice. isow.m fit. . tire

tjil
The u > e of the tor *. ,

MBOI
Lino" In commctloa wi . jn ]

corporate name of a groatroa .
couvejs au Idea o | u t what '
required by the traveling pub "ftic a Short Uno , Quck Tim pedLINE. and the beat nl of
lions -nll of which a> IUI-

Dnu.c

ied by the bteattst railway In Amer-

ica.nHIOAGO

. Jed
" " "

on
, ,

had

And St. Paul.-

HORT

.
"

10

: wid as ts main lines , brantbcs and
reach all the great business centres of th (

Northwest and KM'West , It naturally answers thi
escrlptlon ol Bhort J-lne , and Best iwuto wiww
Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Mlimo ppiis-

.JChlcagu
.

, Milwaukee , I* Croeue and W teen .

Oh Milwaukee Aberdeen and H end l

Chicago ! MUwaukuo , Kau Clalra and. BUlnatM'

& &ffiCiS: MUwauk ,,9 ; W * M *uB5i-

Oh

hl

ago MUwauLei t .

Uookl.UndLDubuiu , Ht. Paul and Minneapolis
DaTeuport , fcalmar. St. Paul aud .

atUntTou GTl.. o paucn
the company-

.aonl

.

Manage* .
J. OL.UIK ,
, a n'l Sup'

Dr. Wagitcr'iiJIlciiiovnl.D-
r.

.
. Wapncr hi removed Mt olTlco from No , 843-

ritrmcr! to No. .133 l rlmcr , where ho will lie plcaiol-
to sco hli f rlemU. The Doctor I ) to bo congratulate ll-
nn tha comploUiiMS anil clrganco of his now hnllJ.-
Ing.

.
. It |9 ono of the Ixist In the city. [ Denver Re.

publican , Jan. 37h 1891 ,

338 LARIMER STREET.

Why you chonM try Iho oclolrstod Pr , H. yagoer'-
mothoils ol euro : .

1. "l>r. II. Wagner Is a natural physician.11

The Greatest Mvinjr I'hrcnoIoSk", > cwcanoxco ) ou as a doctor. "
" " Jl SMH| ,

The Worirkj Greatest I'hjglojjnomlit.
"Vou MO wondorfiuly ptoHcIcnt Injour know !
al dlsciuo and tneillclncs."

4.
"
"The afflicted find ready relict In j-our prcs-

oif0
-

- _ Da. J. HIMMS.
! ' " " ycr? ' i nlar irraduato IroraIta.Yuio ItORpltnl , Hw York dtyj haj had very ox.tenitto hospital practice , and la thoroughly posted onall branches ot

"
his bdorcd telenet : , especially onclironloillec.tscs ,

Vnui. BKOTOiKLii b Emta.
C. "Dr. If. Woffntf lias Immortalized lilmtclf by

. .Is wonderfuldiscovery ot nxdflo remedies lor prf-
at

-
nnd sexual dlwase * " VlruiillA City Chronicle.

7. "Tlioujandi ol Inrotlds llotli to see him. " SanFr ncl co Chronicle-
.a

.
"Tlio Doctor's long oxperlcfw as specialist

flwulil render him very eucccsstut. " Kooky Sloan ,
tarn News.

Plain Facts Plainly Spflken.
At ontrtlma aillBcwutcn of the eecrot vice TTW on *tlrelyavoWcd by the Jirofcsslon , and medical Worksbut a few jears aye wonlil hardly mention It.To-day the phyhleliii li ol a ilflterent oplnlon h Is

aware that It Is his dntj Jlvinrccablo thoitih Itmaybe to handle this mtler without Rlovcilidplainly about It : antl Intelligent parents aadKUanllans 13 thank him lor dolni; so.
Tlio results tttttmllnn this destructive vice were ft-merly

-
not understood , or not properly estimated ; anU

no Iniporlnrirt ) being attached to a subject which 07nature doc not invlt cloaa ln > cstljatloult wwMillhiKly IgnoreiL-
Tlio hiblt Is (ron rally contracted by tha young

iwhllo nlt iiilliif; suhool ; older companions through
their example , may IM rejiponslbla for It , or It may bdacquired through accident. Th excitement once ex-
iwrlrnccd

-
, the practice will b repeated again andagain , until at last the habit becomes flrra nnd comphtely eimlavcs the tlctbn. Mental and nervous at

lllctlnnH nro usually the primary results of scll-abuso ,
Amnni; the Injurious vflecta may rra mentioned lasrf.tinlo , dejection or irrasclbllity of tenicr nnd general
debility. The boy socks seclusion , and rarely joins

tha sports of hfn companions. If he bo a young
linn ho will Im little fouml In company with the other
BOX , and Is troubled with excoodliiK and annoingboghfuhicKS In Uiclr prtatnoo. LorciThms dreams ,
cmlailonn and eruptions on the lace , etc. , are alsoprominent s) mptnms.-

II
.

tin practlco la violently pcrsUtcd In , nioro seriousdlnturbaiicis take place. Urmt ] alpltatlon ol theheart , or epileptic convulsions.aro experienced , and
iu sufferer may tail Into a complete ntato ol Idloor n*tore , llnally , death relieves him.
To all those cngaccxl In thh dangerous , practice , !would say , tlrst ot all , eton It nt once ; irrJce every

pocilbla cilort to do eo ; hut if you fall , If your non oua-
sjbtem Is ofrcmlv too much shattered , nnd consa *
quentl )' , jour mil power broken , take some nerve
tonic to aid 3 ou In your effort Having treed yoursell
rum the habit , 1 would further counsel yon to go

through a rcxular course ot treatment , lor It b a (TC t-
mlataku tosnppODnthatnny one may , for some time ,

toicrysolitr't pile himself up to this tasclnatlnicbutdanieroiiaoxJt mcntwiUiout sulTorhi ? from Its
e11 consoquciiccs at BOIIIO future tln . Th mimoer

joiniL-nicii uhoaio lnca| aclatcd to fill the dutiesenjoined byvedlocklsnlarmlngly larRO , nnd In mom
eueh canes this unlortnnaUi condition ot thluin caa
traced to the practice of self-nbuac , nhlch had been

abandoned 3 onra ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
this habit la sulrlcleiit to Induce sperautoirhirai ]later yonrs , am ! 11m o many ol such cases under treat ,mcntnt the prtscnt da-

y.Young

.

Men
Tiotmy lw eudorinft from the effects o ! youthful

olllca or Indlacretlona will do well to avail tbtmmlvea
this , the greatest boon ecr laid at the altar of rai *

crtiiK humanity. Dn. WAONJIR win puaraiitM to for *
500 for orery cue of nemlnal woakncaa or prlvata

lei'asa of any kind and character .which Xroandor-
akuu

-
to and falla to car-

o.Middle

.

Aged Men.T-

hcro

.

are many at the ago of SO to 00 who uor-
oubled with too frequent evacuations of tha bbd-

, of ten accompanied by (v ullfjht smarting oiborn-
aensatlon , and a weakening ot the Bjeton In-

nanncr the vatltnt cannot account for. On tuuunla.
the urinary depmltu a rojiy sediment will oltcn ha-

ound , and nornotlnica mnoll portlclos of albumen will
appear , or the color will ho of thin mllkteh hue , again
cnnnglnt ; to a dark and torpid appearance. There ajo
nany , many men who die of this clllllculty.lcnoraat of

c-iuso , wbkh Is the teconcl btairo of e minal-weak >

1088 Dr. W. will (ruaranteo a perfect euro In all casoe
a healthy rratoratlou ot thogenltouriaaryoiC-

oiiBUltatlon

-
]

free. Thoroug-i examination and no ¬

, $9.-

AU
.

communications should bo addrcsaedDr.ncnry
Henry Wagner , P. O. 2380 , Denver , Colorado.

The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. Qt
Vfneuer.lt worth Ita weight b gold toyounj tnsa )

'rlou 125. Boat by mall to cay aJdross. _.

APEIENDTOALL.3
Who b Hooded and Nobly Fill hia

Plato ,.

Denver In moro fortunate tlian nho luiowa la the
c.ilon ( the talcn'a and anorglcs ot a nuui * who
(Hven hid time and thought not merely to. the

icrfictlon of hln aklll aa & practitioner of hli pn-
eiuloii of medicine , hut to the utudy of thottv pro-
nund

-

thluga ol cleiwo and natura which tenditothtt
complete unilerbUndlnR ot the proWom of lUu

ol the lawg ol imturo nnd the means of gdlnlnif
ivwitmt practical Kooda to mankind Jro-aithuUi-
Minn lima acn.uJre J In tlie ahstraot Such a-

imiU Dr. II. Wagner Mhol l cated CSi3.Larmier
itrwt. Dr. Wagner ilevototlimny jearn to thooc *

meltlDiiof tho- knowledge ivecconnary to hli. prulei.
lu a uutnlxir ot the leading medical tKhoob of
moil eminent and i rofound teachertf , Dticb
* na Dr. Qtost and Dr. 1'ancoast npptarlni ;

ainunu hU prorupton NoriUi hUutuUU'j unJ Leru.
nontluuoil In the fleliiof the pructlclng family

pliktrlannud tilth * experience * of ftintn of. ttiten-
tratvl. He UuivblteA every Bcctlou.of the Unl-

titatvu pa> lnXBtudlouaattoutInn to thu dhferent-
UuracttrUtlco ot the variola portion * Uthe oountr > ,
partlcul > rly with rwordta their effect , clhnatlo and
othervrlwi upon nvajtli anJ the UlnVirontfornwof dl .
cooea. With tha uumlilnhl power * ol ( loan study , ox

mhonbi ivat on and almost uiilkutcd practice ,
Wanner cAiim to Denver three rears ego equipu.mv have the rijiht to claim to battl the foe

iiiiutvJtho lretatKU tieijiy, JLwae * . In orderto
render t hum ** test ROO I to nouoty , Dr , Wanner aeci.to lay tulilo U gtjxral braiikDea ol practice nndorlug all hj ri knnviled2i aiid ffiv.tr to bear up.

Hii ) too which among the anuy ot ioaldlou *leuth ngeuU U the greatest. } Ui wkle experience
taught Idai what weapons to uu anJ which to

scard , and after equipping hl&utlf a * tdi traineddgmunt wig 10 wtll ab ] to advfaa him ha com.
u'novd holJly and confidently his attack. In eal-
lnu'nitheruultaiuid

-
' mccuu athletcd , It li enl'' iry to know tlie doctor' * p-wltlou and ttandlnonlai whUa located In tliUelty , his practice Inmtiu , coniiuul to Its llmlU nor tlila section ol

'jl Dorroinioiiiluiou and-ciprtsi books Us-Uy -in ''IP'xnd whlW to hli ixx.ess'on' of a flekl of
lme which bound ths

country , nnd which has
InUllootual-

eaahlu| t.TZhth"tf"tol"'lknilDoalJ b
crlng hZratv-tlwt "I6' * °' uwfulnew to sul

nJlma'1V-K plane ol fliuncUl Indepen
-

present ollJc. ,
lu a lew weeks ,

Sector U to be nuinb rod u> oP. .
l o'u-

DR. . H. WAGNER

DENVEB.'OOJU


